
KHUSIASTS MEET ON OCEAN
v PARK COURTS -

SAILOR PHILLIPS IS TROUNCED

"Jeffries" Secure* Local Heavyweight

Championship by.Besting the , . <

Young Marlnsr—Davit Gets , .
Decision .'Again, < , : '

\u25a0

letlng Between Crack Local Players

Produce* Clever Exhibition—>But. ;

ton Slaters Victorious In the
Ladles' Singles

BUNDY DEFEATS SINSABAUGH

MOLET BUTTON, ONE OF .THE FAST TENNIB PLAYERS OF THE
U OCEAN PARK TOURNAMENT

4_g, B_o 6-0. Braly beat Mace, 6-8, 6-2.
Bundy.beat Sinsabaugh, 6—4,' B—7, 6—2.
Gorham beat Young, 6—o, 6—3. ' >, ',.' , VENUS OUTSAILS

SLOOP DETROIT
MAY SUTTON DEFEATS

\u25a0 MISS THOMPSON ATLONDON

-Aaan aid to those. Who wish; to make
themselves 'acquainted with; Charles
Lummls, who from all ontward signs
willtake up his duties as librarian Sep-

tember .I,'here Is a list of \u25a0 his bookt
which are on the shelves of the publlo
library:
In the pure fiction department there

Is to be found "King of ),the . Bron-
coes," "Enchanted jBurro,".'

''
"Goldfish

of Gran Chlmu" and "New Mexico
David."
In the department of standard liter-

ature are "Land of Poco
-

Tlempo,"
"The Awakening' of a Nation; Mexico
of Today," "Man .Who . Married the
Moon," "Some Strange Corners of Our
Country," "TheiWonderland

'
of;the

Southwest," !',The Spanish Pioneer,'.'
"A Tramp Across • the .Continent" and
"Through Canada In

'
Harvest Time.". \u25a0

:In the realm of genuine 1literature, the
book* most eagerly sought, after during
June s were .Haeckel's ;".Wonders t

of
Life/'. Andrew,. D..White's autobiogra-
phy, Mlnsterberg's '."The Americans,"
Hudson's "Evolution of the Soul"Iand
Robert Barry's "Port -Arthur.'i'j

The six books \of fiction
'
In,the order

of popularity,, which have 'been most
often. taken from the shelves during tho
past month, are K.C. Thuraton's "Mas<
quera,ders,'.'-- Mrs."'* Humphry Ward's
"The Marriage 'of William;Ashe," May

Sinclair's "The Divine Fire," Mrs.Alice
Hegan Rlce'a "Sandy" and" Oeraldln«
Bonner's VPloneer.'l ,• .

. In gplte of < occurrences tof th« past
week, which have' brought .the publlo
library \ much Into the . limelight, as
coupled with -the names ,pf members
of th« library board,' Miss Mary Jones
and Charles Ltimmls, the 'publlo has
found opportunity to do Its accustomed
share of reading. <> '

EASTERN SCOW LOSES FIRST
RACE UNDER NEW COLORS

t MyshMl, T.-S.' Hubbeil! und .family
arrived at the Ilollenbeck ,yesterday
horning from their home at Albu<iu«r-
que. and will remalrv In the city'sev-
eral days. \u25a0 \u0084'

Territorial Representative A.,Smith
cf Tucson, ,\u25a0 Aria.', arrivedIhere yester-
day*morning and ,1b stopping

'
at ;the

Mollenbeck.; Mr. Srhlth will remain' ln
the elty for a few day* on business.' He
has not fully,recovered from his re-
cent Illness, contracted ;while In;Mex«
Ico attending to mining Interests. 'v

"'>
\u0084 Jefferson ,Chandler, a Washington
uttorney, returned* to', the city

'
yester-

day after an' absence Of. several days
and" will" remain a* the Van Nuys
,while;h«ref, J\u25a0 .. '.'.' > . '.'

General Manager Wells, of the Salt
Lake rood

'
returned yesterday morn;

Ing .from' a week's Inspection tour of
the .'.road, between .this city and. Salt
Lake. „.,.,-
,, City ..'Superintendent .. of Schools
James A, Foshay, has gone! to New
York' city, where he will:take part in
the discussion of important tOptcsthat
will arise at) the meeting of the Na-
tional Educational '.association, meet-
ing In Ashbury park this week. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.Brlnley of Olla
Bend arrived at the Hollenbeck last
evening and will spend several days In
this city.
,IBum; jm. Perry, a prominent banker
and capitalist of Chicago,

'
arrived 'In

the city yesterday and Is stopping at
the Angelus.

' '
t

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanka of Gold-
field, Nev.,. arrived 'yesterday at the
Angelus and

'
will remain In the city

for. several days. \u25a0 •' ...> ;;:
. Ex-Senator and Mrs. Thomas jR.Bard
arrived yesterday from Hueneme and
while In. the city.'will,remain at the
Van Nuys. . . '

'Clarence E. Conan^one of.the most
successful young ranchers of the Im-
perial valley, arrived here yesterday on
a few days' business trip and' ls at the
Van Nuys. .. Paul yon Helndorff of New Tork ar-
rived at the Lankershlm last evening..

G. H. A. Goodwin, vice president of
E. \u25a0D. Silent & Co., accompanied
by -Mrs. Goodwin and their three sons,

left on Thursday night over the Santa
Fe for an extended trip In5 the east,

taking In Chicago and other principal
cities and spending the months of July

and August at their old home InNova
Scotia. \u25a0 .. "i.!

Pioneer Plcnio
The Pioneer society of Los Angeles

county will have a basket picnic at
Eastlake ;park July 4, at 12:30 p. m.
The address of welcome

'
will'• be made

by Mayor McAleer. ,

Judge Charles Field of Athol, Mass.,
who Is said to be the oldest Justice In
the country In active Judicial service,
celebrated his 90th birthday recently. He
holds court several days a week,v '\u25a0:'.""'\u25a0'Third Annual Event for Ocean Park

Country Club Cup Results inBig. .' Surprise— Decisive Victory ...
for Pease's Boat •

Also Member of 'Winning Doubles
;'"'; Team— Results of Other
.'
'

\u25a0\u25a0'; . i '
—Matches !\u25a0-,'

By Associated Press.
* \u25a0' -. '

'
LONDON,July I.—liithe gentlemen's

tennis single's, fifth round, at Wimble-
don today,

(S.(
S. H.:Smith beat Wm. A.

Lamed, 8-2,' 6-4, 6-4. ....... '.'.
Inthe third round of the doubles Hol-

combe.Ward and Beals C. Wright beat
the Haddley twins, 6-2, 3-8, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1.
\u25a0 In the ladles' j championship - tennis,
fourth round, Miss May Sutton of Pas-
adena, • Cal., beat Miss E. W. Thom-
son, 8-6, 6-1. • '

.-:,»' • .-'
In the

'
ladles' \u25a0 open ; doubles, sixth

round, -Miss Sutton and Miss Morton
beat. Miss Rlpley'and Mrs. Macauley,
6-0, e-i:i\u25a0'*\u25a0<\u25a0:•'# it*;..•;-'.'.\u25a0:"..;

'\u25a0' Inthe doubles, second round, William
Ariamed arid' Wm, J. Clothier beat E.
R. Clarke and E. "W. Tlmmlns, 6-2, 6-3,
'e-3^ t, \u25a0\u25a0' -.

'
\u25a0'.
'

\u0084:: I

CONTEBTB
J.';.B/j SULLIVAN WILL REFEREE

National Championship Games to Be
Held at Portland August -4—New
York Men May Come to the Tour-
nament ' ' ; '

;

iIn the :battle for the bantam weight
championship, D.

-
Janlcke hooked up

with J. Mareno, a young terrier from
Sonoratown.' Janlcke forced -matters
from the 'start and had his plucky op-
ponent |all but out when he Inadver-
tently struck the little fellow a palpa-
ble foul>blow and the fight was ac-
cordingly awarded to Mareno. Mareno
sprang to his feet, however, and: un-
dertook toIresume operations, but jthe
referee had already given his decision.

Eddie Danaher of Frisco looked well
In the limelight and in the argument

he succeeded in sending.B.. Walker Into
temporary oblivion., Walker apparent-
lyfailed to appreciate the Frisco lad's
game, for he attempted to enjoy a
peaceful jjnap before the bell sounded
at the close of the first round.

'

"Billy"Walsh of Los Angeles proved
himself to be a fair judge of the fistic
game, for in the second round he suc-

ceeded in administering a' severe dose
of biffs to,his. opponent, Young Mc-
Fadden of

'Frisco, and for the sake of
the latter'a wounded blinker, jthe ref-
eree called a halt and declared Walsh
to be the. champion in the lightweight
division. "

:i. '
:. ;•;-'. \u25a0.' -

"Kid" Webster and "Jimmy" :Davia
again locked horns ifor the champion-
ship .in the 125-pound class. . 'After a
hotly contested fight, In which the men
mixed things generally, ,the [referee
gave the decision to

-Davis -on points.
.This decision did not meet with favor.

Much Interest was manifested by the
spectators In the. all-star event. of the
bill—which was 'advertised- as a con-,

test In the heavyweight class between
"Rube" Jeffries of .boilermaking fame,

and ySallor" Phillips, once prone to

cruise upon the ,high seas, : "Rube"
found the tar. to be a sublime lumpof
candy In so far as the science of swings

and uppercuts Is concerned, and to

amuse the gallery gods he toyed with
his rival in the first canto. Inthe'sec-
ond ami last roundthe bollermaker
forced matters some, and Phillips went
Into a trance soon after the gong called
the men from their corners. Phillips
amused himself by hitting the floor
once or twice. The referee gave "Jeff"
the decision about thirty seconds be-

fore the sound of the gong Inthe second,
for which' he received the glad look
from the sailor. . '

A good slsed and. .orderly I\u25a0 crowd
turned out last' evening to witness .what
might be termed a strenuous festival
of biffs and swings, held In Armory

hall under the auspices of the newly In-
corporated .Brondway Athletic, club.
The mill was pulled oft Inorder to dp-

clde anumber of amateur boxing clmm-

plonshlps,, nnd while plugging.contests
were at times freely engaged In, never-
theless, the spectators ,derived con-
siderable pleasure from the evening's
sport and the throng Journeyed home
at midnight. to dream of . the fierce
swings and uppercuts, , , . ,

405 PLAIN DRUNKS IS
JUNE POLICE RECORD

PORTLAND, July I.—H. W. Kerri-
gan, manager of athletics at the Lewis
and Clark !exposition, in"a letter re-
ceived "from. J.*. B. Sullivan, secretary

and treasurer of the A.A.U., has been
given sole charge of |making.all the
necessary arrangnients '

regarding the
A. A. U. national ;championship games
to be held on the Lewis and Clark
stadium August 4 and 6.
;In pursuance of Mr. Sullivan's let-
ter jMr. Kerrigan jhas •named some of
the officials for this big athletic event
as follows:

Referee, J. E. Sullivan of the Metro-
politan association of New York, and
secretary and treasurer of the A.A.U.

Starter, "Jack" King of Portland. \u25a0

.Judge of finish, T. F. Bailey oC the
New England association, and.stand-
ing delegate to the A.A.U. .;.Judge of field events, F. E. Watklna
of the Multnomah A.C. of Portland.
.'..Word . has been '\u25a0\u25a0 received \u25a0 from the
New York A. C. Inquiring as to what
rate' can be secured' from

;

New ,Y,ork to
Portland for ,the ;A. A. U. national
championship games scheduled for
August 4

'
and 6. It Is almost certain

thafthe New York club'wfU be present
to compete In

'
these games, as well as

two'athletlo clubs from Chicago.

By Associated Press.

'The, city has 200 policemen. Among
other things catching up drunks Is one
of their chief occupations. Drunks are
not

'
hard to.catch. They come easy.

The
-

city also
'
has two -Judges; whose

time, to a large extent, Is given over to

finingdrunks. The operation; as a rule,
Is similar to the operation for extract-

The fines ran from $5 to $8 each.
Many of them were paid promptly,but
a large number of those who sobered
up In the tanks, following their inter-

view with the police judge, went back
again to while away the time In wait-
ing for their sentences to expire.' .

The startling part of the figures Is
that the larger percentage of those who
stood up to plead guilty,pay their fines
or work on the city's streets .did not
patronize the home Industry, of wine-
making to,any great extent. The ma-
jority• of the drunks j were fully.de-
veloped 'on just plain .beer. \u25a0 Sonora-
town'B, contributions to cells .In the
police station were made largely on the
basis of "rede ye.".The man who be-
came diczy on champagne did not figure

in the motley array of those, who were
arraigned during the month.

For \u25a0 the month of June 405 of those
who refused to obey the laws of tem-
perance and, Inthe deep gray dawn of
the morning after, with' a deep brown
taste still Jln their mouths, were lined
up In the police courfs. ....

Each, the Majority
Paying

Fines Assessed Range From $5 to $8

In the first leg the Detroit hugged
the beach, the Venus and Mischief lay-
Ing a course well out In the channel.
The Detroit ,assumed the lead for the
first half mile, but In rounding the first
mark the Venus and Marie had a prom-

ising lead oh the eastern boat' On the
beat. to the outer mark the Detroit held
her own, but on the ,run to the finish
line the Venus showed a clean pair of
heels to the remainder of the fleet. The
Pease buut dropped her

'
mudhook off

the Venice pier, while the' Detroit ani
Mischief straggled over the line in the
order named.

The race, which resulted In a de-
cisive victory for the 'Venus yesterday,
was sailed over -an equilateral triangle
two mile's to each leg and twice around
the first leg' to windward.'

But yesterday's race worked a marked
change In the mental |attitude of the
masters of jthe

'
aforementioned craft

but particularly ..so to Herbert Pease
and his crew of hearties. , •;

The Ocean Park Country club cup
was offered as a trophy

'
for an unre-

stricted class race. three years ago, the
stipulation being made that the annual
event

"
should be .sailed oft the beach

town. WithIthe hurried purchase of
the Detroit, mainly, of course,;for the
purpose of, lifting the Llpton cup and
Incidentally the Ocean Park bauble,
there .came ;a great sadness ;to the
owners of the Mischief and the Marie,
for they pictured themselves relegated
to a poor second place by the advent of
the Detroit town scow. ,' ,

"

The Venus found the weather' to her
likingand while George Folsom's Mis-
chief was always up in the going the
Detroit wasIforced to assume the tall
end of the while Messrs.
Erkenbrecher and Jenkins remarked on
the pernicious whims"'1of fate and for-
tune In\u25a0;\u25a0general and a certain ;sloop
yacht In particular, which must have a
millpond sea before consenting to sus-
tain her fleet reputation.

"With a choppy sea running off Ocean
Park yesterday the eastern' scow; 'was
outfooted and outsailed and literally
never had a^chance under the handicap
of the prevailing weather conditions to
delight her new owners by winning the
first race sailed under the colors of the
Terminal Island club.

'
\u25a0\u25a0 ::

'

Byron Erkenbrecher and ex-Commo-
dore Jenkins of the South Coast Yacht
club are disappointed men. Inthe open
race for the Ocean Park Country club
cup yesterday 'afternoon the

'
famous

scow sloop Detroit' originallypurchased
by San Diego enthusiasts to defend the
Llpton cup was lgnominlously defeated
by the staunch bid Venus, Herb Pease's
cruising sloop. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 •.".'\u25a0

"T.. P.'s Weekly" relates how Major
Miles Malony of Ballydutt was amazed
one morning; to,see from his bedroom
window a little lad drivinga cow back
and forward again -and.again over a
ditch and through a fence on his land.
Hurriedly completing his toilet, Ihe
rushed out to .question the little tres-
passer.' "What 'are ye after with that
cow? Is Itto killthe beast ye want?"
"Killherl Shure, It's to keep her alive
Iwant," "Keep her alive?" "Shure, It's
taichlng her ;to s get her own living

'
I

am. There Isn't a ditch or fence In the
barony |that'll|hold \u25a0her In af ther I've)

done wld 'her." 'Then 'the major un-
devbtood.; The cow, In fact, was be-
ing taught to trespass Insearch of her
own living. MSB

Educating the 'Cow

'
J reduced my weight n pounds, buat
I" Inches, v walat 6 \u25a0inches and hlpa 9
Inches In a. short tlma by a guaran-
teed harmless remedy without exercise
or Starving. 1 will tell you all about
It,. Enclose stump. Address, Mrs. A.
U. \u25a0 Mcl'adden, .Ban Gabriel, Cat.

Fat Folk*

\u25a0 .Th« city of Miiimoa, Sweden, :1* to
Isiue $, loan of $1,890,000, to b« expend-
*<l on public works,- among wlilcU U a
dryUuck tog fa«t In length.

."/Ideal 'conditions marked the
rim day's piny In the Ocean Park ten-

ants; tournament,, which began on the

.courts of the Ocean Park Country club
yesterday .frnornlnjr.' ., The ;ne.w "courts

,'';.\u25a0, were* ready, In ample time for the as-
\u25a0.;.plrlfigwlelders of .the racquet and no'

delay w'ua'cnused by \u25a0 the"'inadequacy
j/of, the arrangements. *

\u25a0

'
fAll of :the talent entered maintained

;.their, winning form,*no reversals being
evident, ;the Button, sisters,.- Slnea-

.,b'aughi!.Torn'.Bundy and Fritz Overtoh.:nil.-'taking their matches when pitted
fignlnst.the aspirants. The Junior sin-*

:"blcr,!' the first class to •be contested In"
the morning, was productive of some of

f the^nsost -interesting tennis of th.c day,
although !by no.stretch of

'
the imagin-

atloff^could the efforts of.the younger
generation be dubbed anything but "ln-

iiterestlng." .'The first .round .and;part
\u25a0 at the second were played off,-but there

\u25a0' Btlll remains several matches to be de-

cided before tho finals are reached. The
'ftnaigiIn" this "division seem. to. lie be-
{tweftiWard'Dawson and A. J. Qowan,

'.lUhe'.Harvarii^iphooi crack and winner
''•\u25a0of the County." High School league sln-

gleß title in tho recent tournament.
••v'Gowanlwent, up against something a
,trlfle,:more-"dlfflcultlater on Inthe day.

.; meeting j;Fritz \u25a0 Overton \u25a0 In\u25a0.' the, -open
W Blngtes,"/ and" while-.'the Harvard' boy

;\u25a0[ jiianaged ;to-wrest- a.set from the re-
,':; doubtable "!Oyerton,' Fritz came right
Vback 'and took the next two in handy

6-2/. 6-4.' . r.i
, •

:,«: 'Victory-'for Vom \ :..'\u25a0 '\u25a0
:;,'•In,:the round -^-of J the

-
open

..singles,- Tom Buii'dy ,and Simpson Sin-' sabaugh*. faced ieach other
'
across -the'

inet and>lt"; took- three' sets to determine
prtunes "of war^ )

'
Bu'ndy played \his

/.'usual- heady i- and effective game and'
annexed

'"
a \ long end of the first set,

. 6-4. V Sinsabaugh 'found himself in tho
:.; second set 'and began to work hla 1net
jVBcraplng serve with effectiveness. Sln-
','.."sabaugh' Btarted-off with a"lead of two
'.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 games.j.straight,. ,but. extended

himself and when ten games had been
flayed there was ;a "6" card hanging

;'on";each; side of the net^ Sinsabaugh
:
(fbok the deciding two games withpftyer

-.:placing and neat net -«6rJoi?^f ...£^",'C f,But Bunidy was not T:o7|^.a^;iejfcan<i.
;Icaptured ': the next and

'dSeldlng' set/ 6-2.
: C.Angier, who formerly held the' a't'ate .
• tennis :, title '•in old'.GeoVgia, i.faiied'.; to

materialize as a \u25a0 champion •possibility.
'!,Angler may have been"' a'.^ real,^ sure

enough ;'champ" In Georgia, "b'u't'.whW
lie"essayed to mystify Collegian Bob
.Wllliaima with true

'
southern strokes'

Robertrv wasn't-' lmpressed at all and"
slamrneij 1

the ball around ihe court for
..;'?\u25a0 a vlctbry^lirstraight sets.

.•\u25a0One of'the surprises of the day came
„in.the, 'defeat 1;of Harlow Frlnk by J.

'\u25a0;'• W."Lawrence." Both sets went to Law-
.\u25a0"rence 6»4,rFrlnk appearing^ to be some-
,.what' out ;of • form

"
and unable to. con-

•';trol his drives with his usual effective-
ness.'.'.";' '.\u25a0.'\u25a0; ..

-ISutton Sisters Triumph .' .
: ,v Inthe ladles', singles, the Button sis-
;:ters .went \through ,their opponents in

\u25a0 easy fashion.
'•Florence Sutton defeated

,Miss ;Scott,
' 6-1, .'• 6-2. In the second

round "AliceEarly was
"
unable to se-

>cure anything that might be interpret-
;,,:;' ed as 'ajgame from

'
Miss iVlolet Sutton

/T knd^the ;jFasadena [ maiden added? an-
.,,other'rtrophy to her \u25a0 fast . increasing
.-store. Eleanor .,Peralta is the other

\u25a0. likely.!candidate for the honors in the,'
ladles'. Xsingles, :but: she won both her

i.'matchea yesterday by default."
:'.ipfibert .Varlel is (stillin the reckon-'
-.'ing tn the open singles, having defeated

;•":Edward ITaylor ;In straight sets, 6-1,
'< 6-1..*?.Varlel[>.put'"!iip'< a • clean, snappy

gamej during,his, debate .with Taylor
arid ";should give -the \u25a0other? cracks en-

i~tered.; in;,thisi class-, something of an
> argument irrthe. semi-finals. ;•

'

''\u25a0\u25a0'Ivlt.wlU'probabiybe Impossible to con-
clude '

the 'turnameijt Ti'et;rlay(i
'
as orig-

inally'planned,jtrienumbeiV of remaln-
lng'matcHep tp contestea making an

./ extra j,halt.;d&yinecessary -s.to play off
:;,^.V:- \u25a0"^"'\u25a0^'•\u25a0'•iv, '

I}>JFollowing1| Is j'a«,Buiirijary.of i^yester-'
>A
'
•'\u25a0t^C''t't-":\' '-

/ Junior :singles, first round-^Wafd Daw-
\u25a0 son beat .Thornton Klnney, B^2, 6r-0. Win-

ford Mace beat Charles Nebeker, t—s, ft—2.
Guy Smith beat.U. B. Barclay, 6—3, 7—6.

1 Frank Buttolph beat Paul Hammond,-
j_B,.-, g_i. Georgs :Townaend beat \u25a0 Lewis

\u25a0
'
Woolwlne, J 7-^B, -6-a. Ashby Keonoy da-

1faulted -to Courtland Lftcy. A.-J. Oowan•' beat N. jA. Coons, 6-3, i~i. N.*Brown«,
»-

bye;
-
:| \'t»"-^\ 't» "-^ \u25a0'\u25a0 -i • ; ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

r Socond round— Dawson beat Mace, 6—3,
fr-8, o—a. Uuttolph beat Smith,' 6—B, 6—2.tLacy. beat Townsend, 6—2, <h-2. \u25a0 Uowan
;Jt)eat*Browne. 6—2, .'6—3. ".- :'1 . 1

\u25a0\u25a0•l l,ndiea' BlnKles; first round—May Brown,
•'a bye.~ Mrs. Hendrlck defaulted to Mrs.' 'Bruce.' Jessie limbry.defaulted >to Mabel

\u25a0 jHay.•'•'Florence Sutton beat Alice \u25a0 Scott,• $—V 6-1-a. •:\u25a0 Mrs. Hubert Farquhar default-
ed to Alice Culey. Miss W. llyundefault-,.cd.- to' Violet Sutton. Mlsa Seymour de-
faulted ,to'Eleanor Puiultce. Wra, Bey-

'mour,:a*bye, . \u25a0".-.\u25a0<>>*'.. +«\u25a0•. *
BeconU round— Mrs. Bruce beat- Mary

Uraun, ti~o, 6-2. Violet Sutton beat Alice
Ouly, 6—o, C-0. Kleanor Peralta beat Mrs.• Boymour, • by:default. » \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 y- .-- •- •
,Open singles, -(lrat round—Robert

'
Wil-

liams beat C. Angle, 8-3. li-4. N. 11. Jud-. eon' beat. Ray Davlb, »—J/B—7, 9—i, J. U.
Iawrence beat. Harlow Frlnk,

'9^*4, 6—4.\V, Brown beat S. B. Cook, fr-*l?"l«~«.l«~«. H.
V. fuller defeated William Sheldon by
default. Keuii«th Muca beat H. -if. I>ttn-
forth by default. H. 11, Braly beat L. A.
I'ratt -by default. B.M. HlimnlmUKh beat.

'T.N.Chester, tt—o, 6—l. Tom b«at Klnney,
1d_j. 6—B, r, h. Varlel beat Edward Tay-

xllor, 6—1. t>—l. Hal (ioiham beat 11. 11.
Miller, 1-2, 6-7, 7-5. (i. YnuiiK beat
l(»rry fU«lpf,by,default.. . rriti.Ovrrton
beat;

'*
A>J- hTo w»u, '3-«, 6-2. B*-4.• Abbot

Ktnn«/ defaulted to > Ashby Keeney.
focond' ruufld-WlllluniK lent Judflou,
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FAST PLAYERS COMPETINGJN TENNIS TOURNEY AT BEACH LIBRARY SQUABBLE DOES
NOT AFFECT THE READER

Ing Wood from turnips. ,Many of thot«
sentenced live On the city without (tir-
ing any return except their unwilling
presence.FAST PLAY IN

TENNIS TOURNEY
AMATEURS FIGHT

AT ARMORY HALL PERSONAL PUBLIC DEMAND FOR BOOKS IS
UNDIMINIBHED

FAST BOUTS IN FINALS. FOR
TITLES

Literary Thirst of.the Angeleno Does
Not Depend Upon Outcome of Fight

'• for,'Librarian's Job, a* \u25a0Shown by
Records for Patt Month

11

OfFlClivLs CHOSEN
? sir¥f°rr ¥f°r a; a. v. meet

y&jsjJgw Speed jrService

ITfiTpHnwr I J*hon* f°r yrtur r»«1-1.{ ji.ux°:A <">'»\u25a0•« today. We il

•\AftrtOSlr within 4*hours, Oats'
hutBe

*Anf,Reaches.
illVI. Telephone Contract
V/ 1I T)i>pflrtni«nt, Main 47.
(til I BtTNHBT T.*T.CO.

4ggL BEAUTY
2SVWkso4ajß TaB* \u25a0•\u25a0atlfulT

'
T«W £3~CZt' If§0, you s«nd «nd ,
M' .JT \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'* •l- lh**"

Occult
yjffc Secret" how beauty

U^al '£k '* m*de t0 bloom
ISrWc'imf on ths hUfn«n face.
SFAN^-*-** Anythiftfit tasy \
when we know how to do it. You will ;
••y: 01 whydidInot learn thisbefore .
now? Send 50 cents; It Is air it will .
co11

'
youi Address •PROP. 'H.AT." «•

REEDER, SIS So. FifthSt., MitsouU, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Montana. 1 .. li

Whllo buildingyour house, be sure and
Arrange for . \u25a0• ,:

Lowe Open
Ventilating Gas

Fire Heaters
In every room. They' are

'
beauties I

Call and see ,\u25a0 them and arrange ifor &
gns supply, at our

-
new ;, office \u25a0; and' \

store, 139 So. Hill street. ,
Peoples Independent Gas I

# Company

Pale and \u25a0Qfijti/iHI Bavarian
Erianger Brew

IOnDraught at
'

\u25a0

Jos. Melczer & Go. 141-147 S. Main
Superfluous Hair
1 \u25a0"- n»mot.d by the New Frinoipl*

*jM7S.lmtlon 'J*
*
n""l*™iaolraoa.* It laithe '"only p~

{deotldc and practical wit « to destroy hair.Don't wart*tin*•zparlmantrnf withelettrrtjala, fcX-rar and dapUatoiiaa. •
Them •ara \u25a0 o(«tl7ma Hon th« BARK WORD oftha opantor* and aanu.facturen. D* lil«aeU ta boC It ItM&*Toßlr»'method which latntfoned by phrslelana, §ursr"Sa.*fe

<Jern.«tologHtii. medical Journali aad prominent
na«af>net: . Booklet free, \In

-
plain aealed an. &T.lope. J)e Miracle mailed,' waled In

'
plain wrap!

per. for lUg.br »* Jiirad* Chemical oLTSK,^;
Park Are., New York Your money back withoutquMtlon(no r*d tape) If Itfall!tJSi,ilthrt?i$claimed for It.

-
For Ml*by all Ont-olau draa-. H«UU,departoi«nt atoroa Md \u0084r, :,

-™"
: '.\u25a0 ;. VSUN DRUG CO. : ','

'

7000 Gallons Jind ...
Ice Cream 54,000 Cones. For July 4th. Place Your Order• for Your Outing at Oncm With',

Maple: Grove Creamery
Who n/trm Sole Jtgents for the Famous ,'^Cornucopia" '.

The only •thing out for serving lee Cream at picnics, socials
and amusements of allkinds,'

*;*•»••- „„.. Maple Gfooo Creamery
Jnaln 2317, yiQtne 5>04 JtCljhthJtft and Town*J»umnuo

LOST YITALITY
Varicocele. and Weakness

Are Quickly and Forever Cured by the Grand Product of Nature— v?
pr.McLaughlin's Electric^Belt. for the Free Book

Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men
The Electric Suspensory Carries the Current Direct to the Weak Parts and Cures all Weakness;
of Men, Varicbcele, etc. Itis Free. ItDevelops and Expands all Weak Organs and Checks Unnat-'
ural Drains. No Case of Failing Vitality,Varicocele or Nervous Debility Can Resist the Power-
fulElectric Suspensory. ItNever Fails to Cure. Itis Free -With Belts for Weak Men":"[

No jnan should be^weak: no man should Buffer the Noble W. Straw, Santa' Barbara Country ciub. Cal..
loss of that vital element which renders life worth says: '

; .- f <*.
living. No man' should allow himself to become Ie«« . "ican honestly sayl.have never felt better than

1 a .man than ;nature Intended him: no man should' since using your famous. Belt. .It has dons wonders
suffer for the sins of his youth when there Is here at

'

tn my case. Myback Is'now. strong and, every pain
hand a certain cure for his weakness, a check to his lg gone. .Myappetite and digestion are excellent and
waste power. ; / \; X,'\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0" In the morningIfeel refreshed from good, sleep ;»ndj

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stom- \u25a0;':• am able to go about my work Ingood shape.',' V
ach, heart, brain and nerves from which men suffer = 'An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and young ;
are due to an early loss, of nature's reserve power as he did at 35. That shows how it renew* the vigor,,
through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for ot youth. , ; . .; -

'.: fv
' • *>\u25a0

this.- You can be restored. The very element which . it stops losses In ten days. Itrestores 'full,-,vigor-?
you havo lost you can get back, and you may be as •\u25a0 ous power and development to the shrunken parts. .'?.;;.\u25a0
happy as any man that lives. .'lt cures Rheumatism, Sciatica Pains,': Lumbago,'

/My Electric Belt, with Special Electric Suspensory .Kidney Trouble. Itbanishes pain in,a night.inever
(free), will restore your,power. . It will check all to return. ,

-
\u25a0.\u25a0;...<, .

unnatural drains and losses and give back the old W. B. Clark, box 542. Tuscon. Ari«., aays:-,^
vigor of ycHith

" ' ' ' ' "Iwore the Belt only,a' few times, when all pain:
v f npphd Klrkiiind Aria: aavs-

" . and weakness :left my back. Irecommended If*to a >

E. H. Beebe, Klrkland, Arir.. says. '
friend up north who had lame back for years and he:

"Isuffered for ten years with varicocele, and. the , received wonderful results.'? ,^P'tt&££JS£a%MMßp4u
attending , weakness; doctored with various concerns .What alls you? Write and teit me, aiid no matter
without relief. As a last resort Itried your Belt, and where you are Ithink Ican give you the address ofi
Insix weeks the weakness wbb entirely cured and the ,ome one m your tOWn that Ihave curtd.: I've cured;
veins reduced to their normal condition. Inever ex- thousands, and every man of them Is a walking ad-"Jpected such results and will always be grateful." vertisement for my BeIt.'^w'f»UMMI3QBPH|NM|B

".-' This drain upon your power causes ,Kidney Trou-' \u25a0
'\u25a0 'Every man. who everused It recommends it be-

ble, Bheumatlsm and Stomach Ailments. • You know cause it Is honest." It;does :great ;work, 'and r.those
*

it's a loss of;vital power and affects every organ of whom I,have < cured are the more grateful because
'the body.' Most of.the ailments from which men suf- the cure costs so little.- . .\u25a0. :;«.".; ..•..\u25a0 "..;..:;f;;|

\u25a0 fer can be traced to it. '\u25a0 • •
\u25a0
, \u25a0-

•
\u25a0 \u25a0 Every man who used my Belt gets .the advice and

Ihave cured thousands of men .who have squan- counsel of a physician free. Igive you all that any

dered the savings of years inuseless doctoring. . , medical man can give you and a lot that he can't, .i;,*
My Belt Is easy to wear; put iton when you go to • ' .Try.-my Belt.;. Write ,me today for.myibeautifully;

bed; you feel the glowing heat from
'
it.(no:sting or

'
illustrated book,', with,cuts' showing howjmy»Belt 'Is

'

burn, as in old-style belts), and youifeel the nerves applied, and lots'of 'good reading for men" who/ want i
tingle with new life flowing into them.' You get up to be "The Noblest Work of God,", A-MAN.:;lnclose
Inthe morning feeling like a two-year-old. this ad. and.lwill send the book, sealed, -free.-

;©r» M.;A.;McLaugliliii if^.^r^-r^^^LC 1,(.a An««»l»8.
.' . ' ... .... . Dr. M. A. McLau«hlln, ,189 B.<Bprtng: i

.„"'•_, _.
_ . , _,' Send .me your Free Uook. closely '\u25a0

\ 143 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cai. mHaniowu..
, NAME .;...V,...

Offlco Houra— 9 a. m. to Bp. iv.Daily t Sundays > 10 •to tp.tn.: ADPRggB ..'.;......... .J..;.:..;::.^v;i.^ ;


